This study analyzes the influence of apparel/clothing brand social media marketing activities (SMMAs) on brand equity and customer response in Pakistan. First, the current SMMAs are examined; then, we propose new attributes, i.e., fundamental social media marketing activities (FSMMAs) and sophisticated social media marketing activities (SSMMAs) such as interactions, sharing, and trendiness. Second, the influence of innovative components, i.e., FSMMAs and SSMMAs, are analyzed regarding brand equity and customer response toward apparel brands. A survey was conducted with a total of 406 Pakistani customers who used apparel brands, and the collected data were analyzed through confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and Hayes PROCESS macro in SPSS. From the empirical results, we concluded that apparel brand equity (i.e., brand awareness, brand image) significantly mediates the relationship between FSMMAs and customer response (price premium willingness, customer loyalty). Moreover, it is also determined that SSMMAs moderate the indirect association of FSMMAs and customer response via brand equity.
Introduction
Nowadays, the definition of social media is not only limited to people connecting, communicating, and interacting with each other through instant messaging, but also provides a platform for consumers to learn about brands, share brands' content, and interact with brands [1, 2] . The introduction of social media has opened many new routes for companies and brands to attract and engage their customers effectively [3] [4] [5] . The evolving marketing feature of social media can be a powerful tool for brand popularity and business sustainability [1, [6] [7] [8] [9] . The applications of social media are increasing day by day; around two-thirds of all Internet users are active social media users [10, 11] . Pakistan is the 10th largest Internet user in the world, with 62 million users [12] ; there has been a rapid growth in the usage of social media, where Facebook was noted to be one of the most widely used social media platforms, with a record of 19 million users [13] . According to the Stats S. G report [14] , the statistics of social media market share in Pakistan by platform from January 2018 to January 2019 was 83.08% Facebook, 5.42% Twitter, and 4.09% YouTube.
Social media extensively captured the attention of researchers and marketers for brand management and promotion activities-yet despite the popularity and scholarly interest, it still has persistent challenges [4, 10, [15] [16] [17] . The primary concern is the difficulty in measuring the 1.
Do FSMMAs on social media affect apparel brands' equity? 2.
Do FSMMAs on social media affect apparel brands' customers' response? 3.
Does the apparel brand's equity mediate the relationship between FSMMAs and customer response? 4.
Do SSMMAs moderate the relationship between FSMMAs and brand equity?
To answer these questions, this study conducted a quantitative survey of Pakistani apparel brands' customers and tested it through the conditional PROCESS macro in SPSS [30] . The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the theoretical foundation and previous work. Section 3 deliberates the proposed research design. Section 4 explains the empirical results. Section 5 presents the discussion and practical implications. Finally, Section 6 concludes the paper based on the empirical results. 
Literature Review

Theoretical Foundation
The theoretical background of this research is based on the Gurevitch, Katz, and Blumler theory called Uses and Gratification Theory (UGT) [31] . Although this theory demonstrates consumer behavior on conventional media, with the development of the Internet and new platforms of interactions, UGT theory has also been applied to social media research [13, 32] . The application of UGT in the context of this study is based on the simple assumption that the consumers will be self-conscious and active contributors on social media platforms [13] . However, it is also acceptable that the consumers' response is also dependent on their own goals rather than social media advertising. Thus, this theory assumes that social media use is objective-oriented, i.e., the consumers will search for different brands on social media before purchasing for their gratification [33] .
Numerous social media studies already considered the application of the UGT for exploring its outcomes in different contexts [34] [35] [36] [37] , such as for identifying the factors that could increase consumers' engagement toward a specific brand through social media platform marketing [38] . Similarly, the UGT is also applied in developing hypotheses that could assess the motivation of positive engagement behavior on brand usage intensity, brand strength, and brand loyalty [39] . The literature includes many studies where the UGT has been used in support of traditional as well as technological media platforms as a source of understanding how the emotive, intellectual, and other emergent desires of the consumers are gratified. This theory has also been considered in specific cases as a resource for understanding how different social media had successfully attracted consumer responses [13] . The literature also has employed the UGT extensively to explain why users use particular social media [36] [37] [38] 40] . The use of social media varies from person to person, e.g., people use it for status seeking, information collecting, socializing, and entertainment. In the context of marketing, Smith [41] found that 88% of marketers are using social media as a marketing tool, where a total of USD 60 billion is investing annually for social media promotions in the U.S. Based on the popularity and successful applications of the UGT, we also concluded that this theory fits well with our current study, which aims to investigate how SMMAs influence consumers' response toward apparel brands in Pakistan.
Social Media Marketing Activities (SMMAs)
Nowadays, social media are widely considered as a promising platform to conduct promotional activities by modern businesses to effectively engage and attract their customers [42, 43] . According to the review paper, around 89% of articles support the role of social media in improving customers' perception and awareness [44] . Social media have been adopted over a wide range of different contexts (i.e., social life, financial life, business life, educational sector, and political life) in Pakistan [45] . The apparel/clothing brands in Pakistan are evolving rapidly by introducing new fashions and designs, which creates a big challenge for marketers to shape the brands and attract customers [46, 47] . Most of the previous work pointed out how the textile industry in Pakistan is attracting their customers through the effective use of social media marketing [13, 47] . The present study in the Pakistani textile industry broadly considered the impact of social media (Facebook) on consumer behaviors where the influence of relevant marketing components (likes, interaction, sharing, and trendiness, etc.) was ignored [47] .
Kim and Ko [22] and Godey et al. [21] divided luxury brands' SMMAs characteristics into five potential dimensions, i.e., interaction, entertainment, trendiness, word-of-mouth (WoM), and customization. Later, Seo and Park [23] adopted the same aspects in the airline industry. This study further narrows down the existing SMMAs of luxury brands and the airline industry [21] [22] [23] , and examines its impact on Pakistani apparel brands' customers.
The authors [48] analyzed the impact of Facebook likes and sharing on customer purchase intention. Smith and Gallicano, [49] compared YouTube, Twitter, and Facebook, and found that Facebook and Twitter are more robust social media platforms that not only interact with the customer, but also create and present the brands' stories. The authors [50] analyzed the impact of Facebook likes, Twitter followers, Facebook links posted (sharing), and Twitter links posted (sharing) on student recruitment performance in the education sector. This study uses a survey to measure the influence of Facebook likes, Twitter followers, and YouTube viewers/subscribers on apparel brand equity and customers response. Furthermore, it also analyzes the moderating effect of the sharing component over likes/followers/viewers/subscribers and brand equity.
Social media interaction is a useful channel for consumers to discuss and exchange ideas [3, 51] . Interactions facilitate users to contribute to social media platforms concerning a particular brand [52] . Social media interactions play a significant role in changing the dynamics of brand-customer communications. This study defines interaction and opinion sharing regarding a specific apparel brand as a discussion, and assesses its impact on brand equity and customer response. The interaction in this research acts as a moderator between FSMMAs and brand equity.
Trendiness refers to the newest and trendiest information about a product or service [11, 22] . Most consumers select clothing based on the appearance of others wearing the same clothes [21] . Additionally, social media avails the most up-to-date trendy and news information. Thus, social media is a platform through which to discover the most updated products [53] . According to Sano [54] , social media decreases these uncertainties by sanctioning consumers to interact with companies and check for trendy and new information.
SMMAs Impacts on Brand Equity (Brand Awareness, Brand Image)
Brand equity describes the assets and debts associated with a particular brand name and/or symbol [21] . Brand awareness depends on the conceptualization of brand equity [23] . Brand awareness determines that the consumers know the brand name, logo, symbol, etc. [22] . The awareness of a brand increases the possibility of that brand selection due to customer interest [55] . Kim and Ko [22] assessed the influenced of luxury brands' SMMAs (entertainment, interaction, trendiness, customization, and word of mouth) on well-known brand equity dimensions (i.e., brand awareness and brand image), and evaluated their impacts on customer response. Similarly, Seo and Park [23] also analyzed the influence of Kim and Ko [22] through investigating the impact of SMMAs in the airline industry on brand equity and customer response. Their results indicated that trendiness was the most significant component, which had a considerable impact on brand awareness and brand image.
Molinillo, Ekinci, and Japutra [56] used brand equity as a predictor of brand satisfaction, brand trust, and brand loyalty. The authors [21] measured brands' marketing activities on social media as a general concept that includes five features (entertainment, interaction, trendiness, customization, and word of mouth). They also found that marketing components had a significant positive impact on brand equity (i.e., brand awareness and brand image). In the light of the previous study, this research focuses on the direct impact of FSMMAs (likes/followers/viewers/subscribers) over brand equity and also subsequently measures the moderating effect of SSMMAs (interaction, sharing, trendiness) over FSMMAs and brand equity.
Influence of FSMMAs and Brand Equity on Customer Response
Price Premium Willingness
The price premium willingness is most likely a potential direct antecedent of customer purchasing behavior [21] . According to Netemeyer et al. [57] , the willingness to pay a price premium is the amount that customers are willing to pay for a specific brand as compared to others. The study of Kim and Ko [22] constitutes the impact of SMMAs over price premium willingness. Leung, Bai, and Stahura [58] empirically found that customers' behavioral intention to buy is dependent on the customers' attitude related to an organization's Twitter and Facebook advertisements. 
Customer Loyalty
Customer loyalty refers to the probability that your customers will repeat business with you [21] . Gamboa and Gonçalves [59] demonstrated the part of Facebook on improving customers' loyalty. They stated that fans of the Zara brand on Facebook were found to have significant trust, were more pleased, and indicated a high price premium willingness, and accordingly, they expressed more loyalty toward Zara than those who did not follow Zara on Facebook. Christou [60] showed that the components of social media brands have a substantial part in explaining the customers' trust, which further reflects positively on brand loyalty. From the existing research, this study proposes that apparel brands' marketing activities on social media have a direct influence on customer responses, such as their loyalty and price premium willingness.
Research Design
Conceptual Model
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Conceptual Model
This study investigates the influence of SMMAs on customer response toward a specific apparel brand in Pakistan. All the potential variables are associated with mediation and moderated mediation effects. The complete research model based on the literature is shown in Figure 1 . 
Hypotheses Development
Direct and Indirect Association of FSMMAs on Customer Response via Apparel Brand Equity
The authors [61] investigated the effects of social media activities on brand image and customer purchase intention. Similarly, Godey et al. [21] also concluded that social media activities have a positive influence on brand equity and customer behaviors. Seo and Park [23] investigated the relative importance of SMMAs, and found that each marketing activity significantly affects customer loyalty and price premium willingness. Crofton and Parker [62] indicated that social media marketing mechanism has a considerable and positive influence on the firms' ability to enhance their loyalty and purchasing behavior. In this study, the following hypotheses on FSMMAs, price premium willingness, and customer loyalty are drawn from the literature. 
Hypotheses Development
Direct and Indirect Association of FSMMAs on Customer Response via Apparel Brand Equity
The authors [61] investigated the effects of social media activities on brand image and customer purchase intention. Similarly, Godey et al. [21] also concluded that social media activities have a positive influence on brand equity and customer behaviors. Seo and Park [23] investigated the relative importance of SMMAs, and found that each marketing activity significantly affects customer loyalty and price premium willingness. Crofton and Parker [62] indicated that social media marketing mechanism has a considerable and positive influence on the firms' ability to enhance their loyalty and purchasing behavior. In this study, the following hypotheses on FSMMAs, price premium willingness, and customer loyalty are drawn from the literature.
Hypothesis 1 (H1).
Fundamental social media marketing activities (FSMMAs) have a positive and direct influence on consumers' price premium willingness for apparel brands. Hypothesis 2 (H2). Fundamental social media marketing activities (FSMMAs) have a positive and direct influence on apparel brands' customer loyalty.
Seo and Park [23] used brand equity as a mediator between SMMAs and customer response. Similarly, Kim and Ko [22] also empirically examined the influence of SMMAs on the customer loyalty (also discussed in the literature). Their empirical results showed that SMMAs affect both the customers' intention to purchase and the customer response via a mediating impact of value equity and brand equity. According to Jiang, Li, Liu, and Chang [63] , the difference in the customer response is dependent on brand marketing, preferences, behaviors, and reaction differences, depending on the brand awareness and brand image. In light of the literature mentioned above, we drew the following hypotheses.
Hypothesis 3 (H3). Apparel brand awareness mediates the relationship between FSMMAs and apparel brands'
price premium willingness.
Hypothesis 4 (H4). Apparel brand awareness mediates the relationship between FSMMAs and apparel brand customer loyalty.
Hypothesis 5 (H5). Apparel brand image mediates the relationship between FSMMAs and apparel brand price premium willingness. Hypothesis 6 (H6). Apparel brand image mediates the relationship between FSMMAs and apparel brand customer loyalty.
Moderated Mediation Effect
Social media interaction is an essential method of communication between brands and customers [51] . Brand-related industries are sharing unique information to increase their credibility and attraction in the market [52] . The authors [50] considered user interaction and links posted (sharing) as moderators between Facebook likes/Twitter followers and Universities and Colleges Admissions Service (UCAS) demand, and found that both moderators significantly moderate the association. According to Muntinga et al. [52] and Godey et al., [21] , trendy information (latest news and hot discussion) on social media covers four sub-motivations: surveillance, knowledge, pre-purchase information, and inspiration.
The strength of the association between social media advertisement and brand equity can be moderated with the help of inter-interaction among customers, and between customers and the company [64] . Similarly, the utilization of brand-related posts and trendy information drives the attention of customers toward the brand image and brand awareness [65] . Chen et al. [66] developed and demonstrated a mediation-moderation model of airline service quality that influenced the repurchase intentions of passengers. They also studied the mediating influence of brand awareness on perceived value, and concluded that service quality is positively and indirectly related to perceived value through brand awareness. From the above discussion, we drew the following hypotheses. 
Methods
Sample and Procedure
The quantitative approach was used to verify our proposed conceptual model. To research the proposed purpose, several steps were used in data collection. First, the extensive literature about SMMAs, brand equity, customer response, and well-known apparel/clothing brands in Pakistan was studied to formulate the original survey. Second, the measurement scales for proposed variables were carefully adapted from the previous study, as shown in Table 1 . Furthermore, we revised some of the adapted questions to fit our proposed model. The categorical scale for all variables is divided into a five-point Likert scale, in which the responses vary from 5 (strongly agree) to 1 (strongly disagree). Third, the adapted questionnaire was converted to an online survey using the www.wjx.cn web service. Social Media Marketing Activities [21, 22] Likes/followers/subscribers (1) The X apparel brand that I followed has more 'likes\followers\subscribers' on social media.
(2) More 'likes\followers\subscribers' influence me to join X apparel brand on social media.
(3) More 'likes\followers\subscribers' gives me a remarkable memory about X apparel brand. Interactions construct questions (1) I will join X apparel brand's social media where a discussion and exchange of opinion are possible (mutual conversation).
(2) I will join X apparel brand's social media where the exchange of opinion is easy.
(3) X apparel brand's social media platform enables information sharing with others. (4) More and positive comments on X apparel brand enable me to identify X brand easily. Sharing constructs questions (1) The X apparel brand that I followed has more posts/tweets on social media.
(2) More posts/tweets about X apparel brand enable me to identify X brand easily.
(3) The X apparel brand that I followed has more links to/from other social media. (4) More links to/from other social media about X apparel brand increase its popularity. Trendiness constructs questions (1) The apparel brand that I followed has the latest information on social media.
(2) The latest information about X apparel brand enables me to identify X brand easily.
(3) The apparel brand that I followed has had trending information on social media. (4) More trendy information about X apparel brand enables me to identify the X brand easily. Brand Equity Brand awareness [21, 67] (1) I am always aware of X apparel brand through social media.
(2) X brand's social media enables me to keep X apparel brand characteristics in my mind.
(3) X brand's social media enables me to recall the symbol or logo of X apparel brand quickly. Brand image [21, 67] (1) X apparel brand is customer-oriented on the social media platform.
(2) Social media enables me to keep an impressive memory of X apparel brand.
(3) X brand is a leading apparel brand on social media. 
Customer Response
Price premium willingness [21, 57] (1) I am willing to pay a higher price for X apparel brand than for other brands.
(2) The price of X apparel brand would have to increase quite a bit before I would switch to other brands.
(3) I am willing to pay ____ more for X apparel brand than for other brands. 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20% Customer loyalty [21] (1) I will suggest X apparel brand to others on social media.
(2) I will regularly visit X apparel brand on social media.
(3) X apparel brand will be my first choice as compared to others. (4) I am satisfied with X apparel brand with every visit.
The targeted population of this study was Pakistani consumers (students, teachers, employees, businessmen, housewives, and others) who have followed apparel brands on social media. Pakistan was chosen for the study sample because of convenience, and since it is a developing country, where most of the people are using social media for entertainment and other social perspectives [14] . Secondly, the apparel and textile industry of Pakistan is very famous, and it is the eighth largest exporter of apparel brands in Asia [47] . For simplicity, we suggested well-known Pakistani apparel brands to the respondents, i.e., Gul Ahmad, Alkaram, Junaid Jamshid, Musarat Misbah, Maria B, and Khaadi in the questionnaire. Convenience sampling was used to select the participants. The online survey was sent to the participants through different social networks, i.e., WeChat, WhatsApp, imo, and Facebook. The data were collected from December 2018 to January 2019. Some screening questions (i.e., age < 18, social media usage <1 hour, and non-followers of brands) were set to identify those respondents who are not among the target consumers and focus on regular users of social media as well as followers of apparel brands. There were a total of 455 participants; however, the final sample was composed of 406 usable responses from respondents, as 49 responses were disqualified since they did not follow any apparel brands. There were more females (67.49%) than males (32.51%). Most of the respondents (75.4%) were aged between 20-35. The majority of the respondents were university degree holders (85.4%), while the rest of the respondents had obtained secondary education (14.4%) and primary education (0.2%).
Empirical Results
The collected data via the survey on apparel brands were analyzed using the SPSS 23.0 and AMOS 24.0 statistical programs. Before evaluating the hypotheses, a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) procedure was applied to the measurement model validity test. Our hypotheses are mainly divided into mediation and moderated mediation effects. To test the mediation and moderated mediation impact, we used conditional process modeling (PROCESS macro) for SPSS [30] . PROCESS macro has been used in various studies recently published in prestigious journals [68, 69] . PROCESS macro enabled us to conduct mediation (Hayes Model 4) and moderated mediation (Hayes Model 7) tests to assess the indirect effects of FSMMAs (likes, followers, viewers, subscribers) on customer response through the mediating mechanisms of brand equity at different levels of SSMMAs (interaction, sharing, trendiness).
Reliability and Construct Validity
The internal consistency of all variables is measured through Cronbach's alpha, as shown in Table 2 . The construct validity of the key variables in this study is examined using CFA. To evaluate the CFA, we followed the guidelines of Chau [70, 71] . The results of CFA for SMMAs, Brand Equity (BE), and Customers' Response (CR) is within the threshold limit [70] . The standardized loadings and average variance extracted (AVE) for all potential variables were over 0.5, supporting the convergent validity of all the measurement variables. The goodness range (goodness-of-fit) in CFA of the proposed SMMAs, brand equity, and customer response is shown in Table 2 . Table 2 . Confirmatory Factor Analyses (CFA). 
Standardized Factor Loadings
Discriminant Validity
In this section, discriminant validity is assessed using the Fornell-Larcker criterion [72] . Here, the square root of average variance extracted (AVE) and the correlation of the respective constructs are compared. The correlation analysis indicates that square roots of all AVE (ranging from 0.88 to 0.98) were greater than the off-diagonal correlation (ranging from 0.217 to 0.852) for each corresponding construct. We also used the approach of Ngo and O'Cass [73] to confirm the discriminant validity further and determine that the correlation between any two constructs was less than their respective composite reliability (ranging from 0.91 to 0.99). In a nutshell, the findings in Table 3 suggest sufficient discriminant validity. 
Testing of Hypothesized Direct and Indirect Effects
Hypotheses H1 to H6 are evaluated with the help of a simple mediation model (Model 4) [30] in SPSS. H1 and H2 represent the direct influence of FSMMAs over customer response. Figure 2b ,c shows that FSMMAs have a positive direct effect on customer response in the context of price premium willingness (α1 (brand awareness as a mediator) = 0.1551, α2 (brand image as a mediator) = 0.1570, p < 0.05). The same association is also held in the context of customer loyalty (α3 (brand awareness as a mediator) = 0.1284, α4 (brand image as a mediator) = 0.1338, p < 0.05), as shown in Figure 2b ,c. Here, alphas (α1, α2, α3, α4) are the coefficients showing the strength of the relationship among FSMMAs, price premium willingness, and customer loyalty. The findings in Figure 2b ,c support H1 and H2. The empirical results also indicate that FSMMAs' influence over price premium willingness is greater than that of customer response.
To evaluate the existence of mediation, we used bias-corrected bootstrapping on the recommendations of [30, 74] to examine the true indirect effects of FSMMAs on customer response via brand equity. The indirect effect of FSMMAs on price premium willingness via brand awareness (BAW) (ab = 0.1418) and brand image (BIM) (ab = 0.1398) were entirely above zero (BAW: 95% Confidence Interval (CI) lower limit (LL): 0.1019 and upper limit (UL): 0.1870, BIM: 95% CI lower limit (LL): 0.1013 and upper limit (UL): 0.1845). Since both of the effects are significant at p < 0.05 (no zero included in the 95% CI), hence H3 and H5 are supported. The results of the bootstrapping analysis are presented in Table 4 in detail. Similarly, the indirect effect of FSMMAs on customer loyalty via BAW and BIM belongs to the acceptable threshold (zero is not included in the 95% CI), as shown in Table 4 . Hence, H4 and H6 are supported. = 0.1570, p < 0.05). The same association is also held in the context of customer loyalty (α3 (brand awareness as a mediator) = 0.1284, α4 (brand image as a mediator) = 0.1338, p < 0.05), as shown in Figure 2b ,c. Here, alphas (α1, α2, α3, α4) are the coefficients showing the strength of the relationship among FSMMAs, price premium willingness, and customer loyalty. The findings in Figure 2b ,c support H1 and H2. The empirical results also indicate that FSMMAs' influence over price premium willingness is greater than that of customer response. To evaluate the existence of mediation, we used bias-corrected bootstrapping on the recommendations of [30, 74] to examine the true indirect effects of FSMMAs on customer response via brand equity. The indirect effect of FSMMAs on price premium willingness via brand awareness (BAW) (ab = 0.1418) and brand image (BIM) (ab = 0.1398) were entirely above zero (BAW: 95% Confidence Interval (CI) lower limit (LL): 0.1019 and upper limit (UL): 0.1870, BIM: 95% CI lower 
Assessment of the Moderated Mediation Effects
In our model, it is proposed that SSMMAs moderate the relationship between FSMMAs and mediators (BAW, BIM). The constructs to measure SSMMAs in this study are shown in Figure 1 . Hypotheses H7 (a, b, c) to H10 (a, b, c) demonstrate a moderated mediation effect. The hypotheses mentioned above were tested with a conditional process analysis (Model 7) following the PROCESS macro [30, 74] , where the strength of the indirect association between FSMMAs and customer response is measured at different values of the moderator, i.e., SSMMAs. The model allows all possible direct and indirect effects between independent and outcome variables to be moderated by SSMMAs, as shown in Figure 3 . The SSMMAs such as interactions, sharing, and trendiness were considered individually independent moderators over mediated association. This study employed 5000 bootstrap samples to obtain estimates for the conditional relationships. The coefficient values (B), i.e., b1, b2, and b3 show the moderating effects of interactions, sharing, and trendiness, respectively in Figure 3 . This result supports H7 (a, b, c) . Similarly, the bootstrap results in Table 5 found that the conditional indirect effect of independent variable and price premium willingness via brand image were significant for interactions (bootstrapped indirect effect = 0.1540; 95% CI 0.01171 to 0.1967 at W = 1 and p < 0.05), sharing (bootstrapped indirect effect = 0.1668; 95% CI 0.1258 to 0.2119 at W = 1 and On the recommendation of [30, 74] , we assessed the statistical significance of the conditional indirect effect at two values of the moderators, i.e., 1 and 0 (see Table 5 ). These values correspond to the presence (Strongly Agree = Agree = 1) and absence (Undecided = Disagree = Strongly Disagree = 0) effects of the moderators. Table 5 shows that the indirect effects of FSMMAs (X) on price premium willingness (Y1) and customer loyalty (Y2) via brand awareness and brand image are positive and increase with SSMMAs. A bias-corrected bootstrap using 5000 resamples found that the conditional indirect effect of FSMMAs on price premium willingness through brand awareness was highly significant at value 1 for W = Interaction (bootstrapped indirect effect = 0.1601; 95% CI 0.1189 to 0.2051), and also significant at zero for interaction activity (bootstrapped indirect effect = 0.0656; 95% CI 0.0365 to 0.0981). The trendiness (bootstrapped indirect effect = 0.1725; 95% CI 0.1268 to 0.2208 at W = 1 and p < 0.05) and sharing (bootstrapped indirect effect = 0.1654; 95% CI 0.1225 to 0.2116 at W = 1 and p < 0.05) also moderate the mediated relationship of FSMMAs, brand awareness, and price premium willingness. H7 (a, b, c) . Similarly, the bootstrap results in Table 5 found that the conditional indirect effect of independent variable and price premium willingness via brand image were significant for interactions (bootstrapped indirect effect = 0.1540; 95% CI 0.01171 to 0.1967 at W = 1 and p < 0.05), sharing (bootstrapped indirect effect = 0.1668; 95% CI 0.1258 to 0.2119 at W = 1 and p < 0.05), and trendiness (bootstrapped indirect effect = 0.1620; 95% CI 0.1224 to 0.2073 at W = 1 and p < 0.05), which confirmed H9 (a, b, c). The bias-corrected 95% CIs for the conditional indirect effect are above zero for all levels of the moderators as shown in Table 5 , and thus H8 (a, b, c) and H10 (a, b, c) are significant.
To determine the importance of each dimension, we further analyzed the descriptive statistics in SPSS for each SSMMA component. Concerning the 'interaction' component, it is noticed from descriptive statistics that opinion sharing (69%) was more important than mutual sharing (69%). Secondly, the number of posts/tweets (68% responses in favor) dimension of the 'sharing' component was more important than the number of links to/from dimension (67% responses in favor). Lastly, the descriptive statistics disclosed that trendiest information (70% responses in favor) dimension of the 'trendiness' component was more important than the latest information dimension (67% responses in favor).
Discussion and Practical Implications
The importance of SMMAs has been thoroughly discussed theoretically and practically in an increasing number of research studies for brand building [21] [22] [23] 51, 66] . However, still, many gaps exist, and many researchers are struggling to find empirical results of how SMMAs influence brand equity in different industries. Furthermore, the impact of brand equity over other branding goals (brand loyalty, preference, and price premium willingness) is also the main focus of many authors. Due to numerous conceptual and measurement issues, social media marketing is a big challenge for a company to attract potential customers. The strategic and innovative use of SMMAs is the primary concern to positively influence the brand equity and customer response toward the brand [75] . The apparel brands in Pakistan are the basis of this study because most of the previous work pointed out that fashion brands (especially luxury brands) are mostly attracting their customers via an active use of social media [13, 21, 22, 47, 76] . Although this study assessed Pakistani consumer attitudes toward social media marketing; however, they can be in line with those of consumers in other developing countries, and will have the same implications over there as well.
Although the previous study determined the importance of different SMMAs [21] [22] [23] 66, 76 ], our conceptual model subdivided the activities into two groups and concluded that both sets should be considered entirely when planning social media marketing strategies. We considered the most active social media, i.e., Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube, but we investigated the overall impact instead of individual platform effect. Since 89% of our respondents were Facebook users, it can be determined that the apparel brands should focus on Facebook-based advertisements in Pakistan.
In the literature [21] [22] [23] 66, 76] , it was found that SMMAs have a significant positive impact on brand equity (i.e., brand awareness and image). Here, in our case, the FSMMAs (Facebook likes, Twitter followers, and YouTube viewers) positively influence the two dimensions of brand equity: brand awareness and brand image. Moreover, the SSMMAs (interactions, sharing, and trendiness) subsequently moderate the relationship between FSMMAs and brand equity dimensions. Hence, we can say that SSMMAs and FSMMAs can be used as essential brand image-building tools, as well as sources for reaching new customers. Moreover, it is also determined that the sharing and trendiness components are essential for enhancing the awareness and image of a brand. The apparel brands should focus on the sharing of brand-related trendy information to enhance business sustainability.
The authors Godey et al. [21] showed that brand equity partially mediates the relationship between SMMAs and customer response. Our results are not only consistent with the previous work, but we also identified that SSMMAs positively moderate the partially mediated relationship among FSMMAs, brand equity, and customer response. These results suggest that a company should invest more on brand equity and an innovative use of SMMAs (especially SSMMAs) to get a good response from the customer side in term of price premium willingness and loyalty. The results demonstrate that FSMMAs have significant positive direct and indirect (via brand equity) effects on price premium willingness and customer response. It is noted that opinion sharing about a specific apparel brand on social media is significantly essential to increase the awareness and image of that brand. Similarly, the number of posts/tweets and trendiest information dimensions of 'sharing' and 'trendiness' respectively are essential to increase customer response (via brand equity) in terms of price premium willingness and customer response. Similarly, our results are also in line with other studies related to the influence of social media marketing on brand equity and customer response in different industries [23, 66] . Furthermore, the price premium willingness depends on brand preference, which is another necessary consequence. Both components are essential in the literature, which is not discussed much in the social media context [21] . Therefore, SMMAs have the latent power to participate in business sustainability in term of branding goals in the same way as conventional marketing activities.
Conclusions, Limitations, and Future Directions
This study investigated the impacts of SMMAs (Facebook, Twitter, YouTube) on apparel brand equity (i.e., brand awareness, image) and two types of customer response (price premium willingness, customer loyalty), aiming to enhance business sustainability. Here, first, the existing SMMAs are subdivided into two novel sets, i.e., FSMMAs and SSMMAs. The results of this study are summarized as follows. First, FSMMAs had positive direct effects on price premium willingness and customer loyalty, confirming that Facebook likes, Twitter followers, and YouTube viewers and subscribers are contributing to apparel brands. Second, brand equity (i.e., brand awareness and image) had significantly mediated the effects of FSMMAs and (price premium willingness and customer loyalty), which shows the importance of brand equity. Hence, an apparel brand should focus on their brand's awareness and image on social media to attract and retain their customers. Third, SSMMAs had moderated the mediation effect of FSMMAs, brand equity, and customer response. This confirmed that the advanced innovative use of social media marketing in terms of interactions, sharing, and trendiness could be used to improve brand awareness, brand image, price premium willingness, and customer loyalty. It is also concluded that SSMMAs are significant moderators to strengthen the relationship between FSMMAs and brand equity. An apparel brand should not only focus on FSMMAs components, but should also consider SSMMAs to gain more success in the market.
The limitations of this study along with future recommendations are as follows. First, the sample for this study was limited only to Pakistani customers. For more comprehensive results, this study will be adopted in the cross-culture of two countries. Here, we considered three social media channels (Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube), and measured the overall effect instead of the individual effect of each selected social media. This study can be extended by measuring the effect of our proposed SMMAs on individual social media. In this way, an apparel brand will be able to focus on which social media can attract more customers toward their brands. Although this study concluded that FSMMAs and SSMMAs had a positive influence on customer response, the concerns of these impacts on the managerial success of companies were not addressed.
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